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You Can Always Buy for Less at Stanleys, But These Are Unusual Bargains
Notions Groceries

winner. Our <*UNtoiii<*rH don't corn

wire

*

seek 
lime

Men’s Clothing
The famous “Hiirvard i'olleg»’ i'lothcs” nnd the “Yankee 
Prince,” made in New York <'ity by two of America’s best 
manufacturer*. A complete showing of fall styles in all the 
<le-iral«le patterns. The priée* are $22.50, $20.00, $18.00, 
$15.00. $12.50, $10.00. $7.00. $5.00. <»ur >I3.OO Suits are 
ns good as most stores sell at $20.01) to $25.00.

n.

Boy’s $5.00 Suits for $2.95
Dozens of Boys’ Suil in nil siz«--, it.*lii<|ing mnnv new fall 
patterns, some with two pairs of trousers, all worth from $.'!.5O 
to $5.00, ar«- on suit* at, the suit............................ '..........  $2.95

Ladies Shoes, Sepcial, $2.50 a Pair
\\ e have a com | »let line of I ,a<iics ’ Shoes in I lie now fall st vies, 
mo t all $3.50 values, that we an- « Hing - pecial at. pair $2.50 

Vici Kid Button.
Patent Leather Button. 
Patent Colt Blucher Lace. 
Velours Blucher Lace.

Vici Kid Blucher Lace in a dozen or more styles.

Gun Metal Blucher Lace. 
Gun Nat*] Button. 
Chocolate Button. 
Chocolate Blucher Lace.

STANLEYS
PRJCE CUTTFRS 612 618 WILLAMETTE ST

Groceries
If they are bought at Stanley’s, you 
are assured high quality and full 
weight. This grocery doesn’t be
long to the combine our price« 
wouldn’t be .so low if we did. 
WHITE STAR FLOUR. sack $1.25 
BLUE RIBBON FLOUR, sk. $1.45 
LARI», 5 pound pail ..........90c
I. \i’i'. 10pound pail .........  $1.75
WELCH’« GRAPE JLICE, qt. 39c 
WELCH’S GRAPE JL ICE. pt. 
PEARL BARLEY, 4 ]>ounds .. 
SAGO, 4 pounds .....................
MACARONI, 4 pounds...........
RAISINS, 5 pounds.................

21c
25c
25c
25c
25c

All .price« mentioned ¿4 this a<l, 
unless otherwise specified, hold 
FOR THE ENTIRE WEEK.« •

—x.

Suit Cases
iHhcr.8 wouder how we do it i«<ok 
at the i’a-ie* ui.d vou’ll wonder, too. 
lit BBER CLOTH «PIT CASE - 
serviceable, vi.t price..........$1.50
R attan si r: case, light, dm 
a1,lc. and made t«peciaily for ¡adip«. 
L-ather bound. Usually sells at 
$3 50; special........................... $2.15
LEATHER SUIT < ’Asl.. the num 
quality that others have at $5.00. we 
are selling special for
\\ e also have several dozen styles 
at $2.50, $3.50. $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

$3.15

Gloves, 95c a Pair
We are now offering the biggest 
special we have ever made in Men’s 
Gloves,
Lor 95c you can buy most anything 
in the Work or Driving Glove line, 
including Automobile Gloves worth 
$2.75 a pair.
See o'tr north window in the Fur- 

- nishing Goods Department, and re
member they are here anti you get 
YOrR CHOICE 95c PER PAIR

PAST AT OREGON S. P. CO. MOVES

UNIVERSITY
MACHINERY FROM

DRAIN ROUTE

1910 HOPS BEGIN

10 CENTS

district. II" ha» gon« beyond that 
ai,I offered to fall In with the pro
gram of Mr. Hawley'» campaign in 

I the «-vent It would be Incmvenli-nt 
[for llawiey t. chang« hl« Itinerary. 
'The letter ««-lit by Mr. Mulkney to
Mr. Hawley is as folio».a:

Mulkey*» l-etter
Jacksonville, Or., .lug 31.

'»ruble \V. C. Hawley Congee

LAND FRAU&ER’S
SENTENCE IS

With th" largest freahman riaaa lt> 
the history of the 1'ulveralty of Or
egon raining this year and after the 
hnslng episode <f last year there Is 
some speculation as to whether or 
not haling I > actually a thing of the 
past at this Institution Three hull* 
drr I freshmen ure MpccteJ, and It Is 
the general opinion a n* ng the stud
ents themselves, aa well as th«- far-

I Hat thl» Im -i. i ■ • Of I f' n ' 
»til. lent' will lie aide to l' -'l.-'- out 
after dark any night from the time 
college opens as safely as any soph- 
more In the college Haling at Or
egon, linlesa th" Ulicsp- ted happen«. 
Is a thing of the past for it certainly

It Is not that nloo® that caused the 
dra lie measurrs cf the f < illy In 
last yea»* Incident, when the sec nd- 
year men, snubbed ami urged by th« 
obstreperous actions ’ f th« new rtu- 
dents who felt the protection of th« 
hew faculty ruling over their heads, 
could not resist I be temptation to 
give them th" same quirting treat
ment that they underwent th" year 
bef< re. further urged by the ridicule 
of the upper classmen. 
alone but th® college 
It The students ««•«' 
and now consider 
< nly smaller Institutions, 
ram« way that 
by Harvard, 
Princeton. and 
ally of 
placed 
dltiona

work at the cannery II« -uys 
lher« Is u fair run cf fish. Mr. 
I<««-1. when asked about th<- 
rallr ail prospect y raid that the 
Southern Pacific was moving 
uwsy the machinery, whl h has 
been at ng th® route 
Irosi- i Drain line 
Tines.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

of the nro- 
I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
AM. I XSTKI Mi

Huff«-r fnmi 
uul Don't

Thousands of case 
utile how few outward

of kidney 
symptoms

year’» 
and I»

llon- 
atnah 

First Congressional District. Salem. 
Or.— Dear Sir: In order that the 
Issues Involved in th«- pre ent cani- 

, palgn for the nomination for con- 
grtrsB may be thoroughly develop«-d. 

bringing a fair price land Jn order that the people of the 
of Jiitntlon City, In-First Congressional district may 
r«-ported that he has j know Just how each of us stands on

I
hop crop Is beginning

It la nut 'his 
has out-gr >wn 

i- the harm In HI 
It th« elisioni of 

111 th« 
dropped 

Point.
t'niver- i 
up and

It ha • been 
Yal»-. Weal 

Berkeley, the 
bus given ItOregon

it on the list of obsolete tra

A Hulwlllule
when an evil custom I» r< | 
there sh uld b« a ir >od sub- 

Berkeley' eliminated

nut
n. ■ i
slltuto. Berkeley eliminated bating 
nnd substituted an annual push-ball 
co nt «-vt bclw«M»n the two classes This 
ac ompllshed the same purpo»«’ and 
removrd It from Irrespon 4ble hands 
to proper supervision This la what 
will probably be d- ne at Oregon It 
was taken up last year, but the cost 
of th« lilg ball was prohibitory and 
Il had to be dropped This year It 
will be taken tip by th<- student body 
and the custom 
adopted

Hating I« an----
b«auae It cannot lie controlled 
degenerate* into the hands of th« 
irroaponslble. and Into the rougher 
element, nm! then It becomea low
ering or brutal In Ila nature Until 
two or three years ago hazing at Or
egon was a traditional custom and 
was ao carried on that It wa ■ iiot.cn- 
tlrely undesirable. On

tr 
except nervousness. d«preealon. lan
guor, Irritability and un Inclination 
to worry over trifles. It la generally 
due to th" |M>la> nous action of uric 
add on blood and nervea, nnd can't 
II® cured except by curing th« kidneys. 
Duan'ii Kidney Pllla cure the«*’ ills by 
curing th<- kidneys. Eugen« women 
are learning Lt. Here's a local rw

Mrs. Fl-ra Drew. 252 Wa, hlng- 
bin street. Eugen«-. Or., says. “About 
flv® years ago 1 suffered from pains 
in mv back and ii” entire sy «tern 
ska run down. I usel D«an's Kid-, 
ney I’llls at that lltne and th« y great
ly benefited me I am only too glndj 
to r"<x»ninn-nd thl* remedy to other. 

I persons In need of a reliable medi
cine for dlaordered kidney» "

For sale by all dealers. Brice 5«\ 
cents Poeter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo.! 
New York, nob- agents for the United 
Htat<*

I Remember the name - Itoan's— 
and take no other.

A Man of Inn» Nerve

will be probably be 

undesirable custom
H

I claiming they have each expended be
tween $50,000 arW! $75.000 in the 

. primary election. The law ape ifin
ally s'M'ei- that candidates' expenses 

i shall not amount to more than $750. 
; There is abundant, proof at hand 
‘that both the-.^men have far exceed- 
|ed the limit.

.--------------------------- a. <

CENSUS SHOWS A *

CONTRACTOR ON
HEATING PLANT

LARGE GROWTH IN DISAPPEARS
I This 
to Sell 

1 Ja met
Eugene today, r«-ported that he hasiknow Just how each of us stands on 

I txiughV the bjllowlng lota tar biai public question ■. I her« by mest r«s- 
i firm, the E. Clemen» Horst company,| pectfuily and cordially Invite you to 
| ul 16 rests n ;>ound ( * ‘ *“* --------**“ ‘ ‘ ’* * "
I Twenty-four bales from I-enti 
I Stevens; 16 hales from Jea*e Eat
on; 40 bales from Palmer Ayers; 50 
bales from Ed Ayers; 16 bales from 
John Bennett; 2 4 bales from Linn 
Bugg*. 18 bales from llobert Stroda: 
9 l>ale from J. M Murphy; 4 3 bales 
from John Cartwright, and 37 bales 
from James l«ee.

This Is a good starter and many 
will sell at thia prlre, but others, 
think It will go higher on account 
of the fine quality thia year.

Picking Is progresalKg In nearly 
every yarJ In the county an<| the 
crop L' good, free from vermin and 
pretty heavy In places. An effort 
Is being made on the part of every 
grower to pick the hops clean, and 
there are reports that some pickers 
have been dis barged from the yards 
because they Insist upon putting In 
too many leaves and twlg>. Not as 
much «an be made by the picker 
when n cleaner standard la set than 
has been the rule In past years.

Washington. Sept. 5.—On recom
mendation of the department of just 
ice, > Senators Chamberlain and 
Bourne, acting Governor Bowerman 
and others, of Oregon. President

EASTERN CITIES

DR. COE LEAVES HIS
AFFAIRS UNSETTLED

Big Eastern Oregon Irrigation 
Project is Now Sus

pended

Indomitable will and tremendous 
energy ore n«*ver found where St.un- 
ack, Liver. Kidney» and Bowels are 

«out of order. If you want tiieae 
qualities nnd the nuccesa th« y bring, 
use l>r. King * New Life Pills .the 
nmtchl<««ui regulators, for kv-n brain 
and strong Inxly. 25c at W. A Kuy- 

, kendull. ,
I

' I
■__ ________ a certain

night th«' students were roiimle.l up 
•nd marched through the busl•««•»>< 
Street» In rldl. iilov<i or fantastic get
up . and then with the crowd ftm«*- 
Ing they wvie taken to the athletic 
field and put through their hartr <•«•» 
but ridiculous uml humiliating 
stunts, to the amusement of th«« large 
audience In the grand-tand who wit
nessed the 
lion fire.
freshmen, 
dangerou ■ 
ne •*"«! by 
pie. The 
part of the < 11. g«« tra.lllh.ns an.. .... 
majority of them who ■
liked afterw»r«i for th«'y took It K‘”‘,. I 
naturedly kn wing that they would 
be given the same pleasure the n«xt 
year. Feeling AgnioM Basing

But there was a feeling against 
hazing that was Justified l>.v certain 
form» <>f R that were being prac
ticed and th«« faculty decided that the 
«.»«torn must g<>. The most o. th«' 
students recognized the wladom Of 
this nnd here th«’ custom passed In
to th«« hands of the rougher ®lem< nt. 
Th<i faculty punlRbed thl* by draitic 
step» It Is now nearly a positive

D. Schaefer, who had the can
to install th» central heating 
for the Eugene Heating and

Washington, Sept. 4.—Tbe 
population of Rock Island, III., 

___ _______ _ ____ __ _________ Is 45.401, an Increase of 14.35U. 
Tait lias commuted to expire Octo-.* ,or 46.2 tier cent, as compared 
her 1st, the sentence imposed on.4, *“ 100
Geo. D. Barnard, an employ of the 
Butte Creek & Live Stock company, 
convicted of perjury in the Oregon; 
land fraud cases in 1906.

It was claimed Barnard acted as 
a tool for H. H. Hendricks, one of 
bls employers who was United States 
Commissioner, and was sentenced tol 
13 months imprisonment at the same; 
time.

♦♦ ♦♦♦
:♦
i:i♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ +

FROM LANE COUNTY *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

u.
tract 
plant 
Power con^pany, to supply heat for
numerous buildings in th® block sur
rounded by Wiljamette. Olive, West 
Eighth and West Ninth streets, also 
the Masonic block, has disappeared 
and it Is probable that his bondsmen, 
the United States Surety and Casu
alty company, will have to complete 
the Job.

Schaefer left Eugene two weeks 
ago last Saturday for Portland, telling 
the officials of the company that he 
wanted to pay for the material shipp
ed here from that city for the plant. 
He has not been seen here since, 
neither did he pay for thoMnaterial. 
R. M. Pratt, a stocgflolder and offic- 

■ ial of the compM.v, went to Portland 
one day last week to l<gok for him. 
but <could find no trace of him and 
learned that the dealers from whom 
he ordered the material for the lo
cal plant had received n-o money from 
him.

Just before leaving Schaefer drew 
$4 000 on his contract, stating that 
he wanted 
he woulld get a discount by paying 
early. As 
was no hesitancy in advancing the 

¡amount He had $3200 still coming. 
The work has been held up since 

’ Schaefer’s disappearance, but It is 
probable that the bonding company 

Howard died at residence at will finish the job and may begin 
Junction City, Sunday msrning. aged the work in a few days.
75 years. 10 months, and 14 days, of. The work of installing the plant 
pneumonia and other complications.’was about one-third completed and all 

Services were held at the resi
dence Monday afternoon by Rev. T. Schaefer would have made a pretty 
H. Downs. After the services the •>--
Masons took charge under the direc-j 
tion of S. M. Yoran. Past Grand 
Master of Masons in Oregon, and the 
remains conveyed to Young's ceme
tery where the body was lowered to 
the grave with Maionic rites. ______ _____________ __________

Reason H. Howard was born in'der by mail. Sutherland's Eagle Eye 
Honry county. Indiana. December 14.1 Salve is the bex eye remedy in the 

His parents moved to Missouri world. 25c. Sold by Hilton Drug 
-------- -- ----- Jn 1853, with his store.

with 31,051 in 194)0.
The j 

New 
crease of 55,541, 
cent, as compared with 
in 1900.

The population of 
New York, is 3 4,068, an 
of 4423, or 14 4» .per 
compared with 30,345 in 1900.

Oyster Bay, Ney York, the 
home of former President Roos
evelt, has a population'of 21,- 
802 as against 16,334 in 1900, 
an increase of 5468. These 
figures include Seacliff village, 
which adjoins Oyster Bay.

a joint discussion to be held at Ash
land, Medford. Grants Paa®, Cottage 
Grove, Eugene, Albany. Marshfield. 
Tillamook. Corvallis, Dallas, McMinn
ville. Hillsboro and Forest Grove. In 

.thia district. If you have so arrang
ed your Itinerary that it would be 

I difficult for ycu to comply, I shall 
be pleased to join you In these dls- 

Icuasloii' at such times and places as 
your previously arranged program 

|/alls for.
People Should Know 

"Unquestionably the people have a 
right to know how each of us stands 
on the questions of direct election of 
United States senators, the direct 
primary nomination of officers, and 
the position that we would respect
ively take In the organization of the 
next national house of representa
tives. In case of election I am op- 
|K«aed to Speaker Cannon, and am 
strongly opposed to the election of 
any other man. who holds Mr. Can
non's Idea of parliamentary organi
zation. If 1 am elocteJ 1 should 
vote for Victor Murdock, or some 
other man » bo holds with the pro
gressive Republicans of this country , 
and 1 am as anxl us to secure the de
velopment of the rivers and harbors 
of Oregon, as you are.

"The public have a right to know 
whether you are to continue your 
old alignment In the organization, or 
whether you are to Han i for the 
higher Impulses of the Republicaan 
parly and the awakened conscience 

.of the American people, as repre
sented by Cummins, Dolliver, Mur
dock. Norris. Bristow aud other lead- 

| era representing progressive ideas. 
Trusting 1 may have an early and 
favorable answer. 1 am, yours sin
cerely.

CLIFT LEAVES FOR
OKLAHOMA WITH EXHIBIT

- I
Will Maintain Display of Fruit, hi» 

Vegetables and Grain at 
County Fair

population of Rochester 
York, is 218.149, an in- 

or 34.2 per 
162,608

Auburn, 
increase 
cent, as

I
He 
but

If 
him

A Burglar in Town
__ name is “bad cough.” 

'doesn’t care for gold or silver 
| he will steal your health away. 
I he appears in your house arrest 
I at once with B*l)arJ's Horehound 
I Syrup, It may mean consumption if 
, you don't. A cure for all coughs 
1 colds and chest troubles.
I Price 
■ bottle.

to pay for the material asAmong Eugene's many boosters is 
L. B. Clift, who left today for Ok
lahoma with a big shipment of Lane 
county produce which he will place 
on display next week at the Cana
dian county fair in Oklahoma at his 
own expense. He has made a care
ful collection of the things that he 
has raised on his farm aud things 
grown in the county and has made 
arrangements with the county fair to 
hold a Lan® county exhibit. This is 
a plan of his own and is being done 
from a pure boosting spirit. He is 
not an old resident here, but scarce
ly more than a year ago purchased 
the "Ax Billy” farm near Thurston. 
So enthusiastic is he over what his 
farm can do that he is going back to 
his native state, show them what 
kind of a country he is living in, and, 
as he declares, will bring back home
seekers with him.

Besides fruit and produce he is 1834. 1
taking ail the photographs that he and later jo Iowa, 
could obtain. T" ....................

25c, 50c. and ll.:00 
Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

OBITUARI'

R. H.

per he was under bonds there

of the material is cn the ground.

good profit on the contract had he 
completed It, say the officials of the 
company.

I

Portland. Sept. 3 Because of the) 
continued absence from Portland of 
Dr. Henry WalJo Co«’, his luislnes*

[affairs are said to be In an unsettled 
etate, leading to the cessation of con- 
•truction work on certain projects at 

(Stanfield. In Uniatlllo county, which 
h<- was carrying on, the filing of tne- 
chnnlc's Hens against th«« property 
an«l strenuous endeavor* on the part 
of his associates to mak<> good th«« 
Indebtedn«’»». Notices have 
posted nt Stanfield that the 
structlon of buildings for Dr. 
will not be resumed at pre«ent.

Th«« accounts of the physician 
th«« Inland Irrigation company, for 
which tthe Columbia Ijind company 
Stanfield. In I'matlllo county, which 
ns selling agent, remain in an un
settled condition. It 1» reported, and; 
the exact amount of his indebtedneas. 
If any, cannot be known until his[ 
own books have been placed In the 
hand » of the « fflcera of th«’ organiza
tion. It is known that the company 
Is desirous of a settlement, and has 
endeavortsl to n««certaln Dr. Coe's 
whereabouts. Its officers, including 
11. L. Moody, of Sp-ikune. the presi
dent, have been informed by rela
tive® it la mM, that in recent cables 
from the physician, the Informatloon, 

'was conveyed that iron» San Fran-' 
¡cisco h«1 went to Honolulu, and from' 
[there to Japan. It Is presumed by! 
ithore anxious for hl* return In order 
that business affairs may be settled, 
that he Is still In Japan.

B. F Ml'LKEY.

Best in the World
J. W. Hyatt merchant of Warren, N. 

,C. writes: Please send enclosed or- 
. Sutherland's Eagle Eye

been 
con j
Coe

The laish of a Friend 
woulJ have been about as welcome 
to A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y._ as a 
meixHesa lung-rucking cough that de
fied all remedies for years. "It was 
inoM troublesome at night.” he 
writes, "nothing helped me till I us
ed Dr. King’s New Discovery which 
cured me 
at night 
matchlees 
obstinate 
grippe, asthma, hemorrhage, group, 
whooping cough, or hayfever. It re
lieves quickly- mid never fall > to sat 
isfy. A trial convinces. 50c, $1.00 
Trial bottle free. It’s positively 
guaranteed by W. A. Kuykendull.

I _________ __ _____ __ In 1S53, with his
His exhibit, he thinks, father and six brothers and one slst- 

includes nearly every thing that can er. started with ox teams for Oregon.1 ins1I COM WITHDRAWN 
«... in th. with hut one They were misled on the Meeks trait - WIUQUIU vv I I nunMWO »

BECOMES A MARTYR
They were misled on the Meeks trai* 
and for six weeks were lost without 
supplies.
Canadhin Pacific the crops are an ab- 
gaged in farming.

October 8, 1862, he was married T   T . _. _ ,
to Nancy Jane Coffman. Three chil-. eaves Judge Thomas Burke to

be raised in the county, with but one 
exception, which he forgot aud re- 

t gretted very much when he realized 
that _
was au exhibit of Royal Anne cher
ries.

with"BUI" Hayward went to Portland 
i yesterday on bueln«’«» nnd to l<s«k up 
, th«» coming footbull aeaaoii. Th«« 
matter of playing th«’ Multnomah 
gam«* thin y«’ar. »IKcTi niany hav« 
fnared woul«! !><• called off !>«•< alse of 
th«« burning of the club housk and 
field. 1» now definitely setth’4 and 
th« gatin’ will I"- played. "Hill" got 
a long-distance telephone .nfssage 
from Jack Imtonrette. manager of 
the Multnomah Chib, hint we< 14 say
ing that the game would prob.illy bo 
played on th« baseball ground^ Heto 
It will only be n«Ht«’»»ary to build ad
ditional bleachers on the oth'd Bide 
of th«’ field.

, grand land who wit
fun by the light of a huge 
kindled by the gunnled 

The events we-e novel 
or harmful aeJ wt re wlt- 
th® faculty and t awn I <> 
freshmen considered It a 

i liege tradition» ami <>"’ 
who were well

completely. 1 never cough 
now.” Millions know Its 
merit for stubborn colds 

coughs. sore lungs, la-

it was too late to secure it. This

CLAGSTONE WILL
CONTESI PRIMARY

Fight It Out With Insur
gent Poindexter

Seattle. Sept. 5.—Former United 
States Senator John L. Wilson, pub-

: died :

dren were born to this union, one 
dying in infancy. Mrs. Howard died 
in 1882.

In 1885 he was married to Mrs. 
Fannie Nielsen who survives him.

Defeated Idaho Candidate Says also three children. Mrs. H. M. mui- 
iorn. Walter J. Howard and Scott W. lisher of the Seattle Poat-lntelligenc- 
<• j ; er has withdrawn from the cam-

«palgn for Republican nomination for 
United States senator to succeed 
Samuel H. Piles, in favor of Judge 

, Thomas Burke of Seattle.
The formal announcement fiate» 

that Wilson withdrew “first in order 
to meet the views of the official head 

, of the Republican party of this na- 
(tion; second, in order that the 

A pleasing, good high grade, truly electorate of Saatt'e and King Countv 
wlavored. amber colored cup of cof- might present an undivided front 
fee can be had—«and «ithout the1 and s-enre a senator for King county 
real coffee danger, or damage to an<i Western Washington.” Wilson 
health—by simply using Dr. Shoop s stated that while he believed hlm- 

substitute. called “Health Cof- m]f the strongest candidate, Burke 
Pure, wholesome, toa.Med cer- would not withdraw, so he to ,k the

Brady and O’Neil Spent 
Too Much Money

Best Fever Used
A. B. Heinlein. Harrison. Idaho, says; 
I have ued Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 
for coughs and colds and it 
best I have evel tried. Look 
Beil on the bottle. Sold by
Drug Store.

Boise, Idaho, Sept. 4.—Pau! Clag- 
| stone. Speaker of the Houee of Rep- 
: resentatives and defeated Republican 
■«.Gubernatorial candidate at Tuesday’s 

primaries, says he will contest the 
nomlnatien of G«-vernor James A.[ 
Brady. He will file charges against 
troth Brady and B. F. O'Nlel, also a 

[defeated candidate for governor, al- 
lleging violation of the expense ac-| 
'count of the primary law.

Clagst ne declare > O’Nlel and 
Brady spent thousands of dollars

The announce-1 
ment has created a great deal of ex- 
citement in political circles. fui and satisfying. 1_______________
party leaders treat the Claystone uteg tedloU9 bolHng “Made 1 
charg«'s as a Joke. Those who kuow niinute,” says Dr. Shoop. If served 
the Speaker of the Hou -e better be- a3 coffee jfs ta>te will even trick 
lieve he will attempt to carry out his -------- ~ - -
threat.

"1 intend to see if Idaho's primary[ 
law amounts to anything,” ClagstoneJ 
stated when interviewed. "If it 
does, the man who is willing and 

I ready to buy an office in the state of 
Iiaho will find himself unable to 
complete the deal. 1 will file charg
es against both Brady ond O’Neil.

is the 
for the
Hilton

Its a pl’y vhen sick nn«'» drijg the 
Btoniii.h or »Umiliato th" Hen® nn«l 
Kidneys. Th«'t is all wrong! vweak 
Stomach mean» weak StLmach 
nerve«», alwnyr. Mt»«l this i«i al»<> 
tru«« of th.« heart 1 1 Kid «o»à Th«’ 
weak nerves r« « In.'oad cryhit out 
for help. 1 hi- expla'nw wbj Dr. 
Shoop’« Resterà« Ive I- promptly help
ing Stun-»ch. Heart nnd K.d««b «U- 
nientn. Th«« R storatlve r<»n< Ills out 
for th«« actual eiiusc of these nljn nts 
- th«« falling "Inside nerve. '1 Any
way t«« t th«« P nt« ralive 48 h >irs. It 
won't ere »<’ soon ns that, bit you 
will surely know that h -’p In cimlng. 
Sold by Yerltuum'» Drug Stori.

A trait of 6’i acres ne»r I Rose
burg. only partly in orchiiril sold 
for $:’.."««

A. It. Black w ent to Portland today 
on business.

JOINT DISCUSSION
IS MULKEY’S PLAN

At the family home twelve miles 
southwest of Eugene, September 5 
1 Hl tt.the five -month.*-<>ld infant of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Warthen, of chol
era infantum. The child was appar
ently well the day before It died.

Congressman Hawley is Invited 
to Meet People Openly on 

Campaign Issues

step-’ It I" now nearly n 
certainty that there will be no t«iCh-

posed to It. It Is <• custom that Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic tfclve 
’•IT"L ""L*r”*n; ‘¿‘.«"'t’ tn a dlf.1 Good for all Skin Disease.

er* attempt to ha’«« here for most of 
the students, Including the majority 
in college, have real!««<l • hat It 
must go and are r w decidedly op-

freshman must be quieted in a dlf-

W. C. Hawley, assembly nominee
■ for erngross from the first district, 
I has been challenged to a Joint dls-
Icmwlon of the Issues <f the cam- 
| palgn, by B. F. Mulko.v, who is an

■ open iind avowed Insurgent candidate 
I for the liepublican nomination for 
(that office. Mr. Mulko.v has sent a

I i letter to Mr. Hawley inviting htm to 
a Joint discussion of the Issues 
throughout the principal cities of the

TIcgUng or dry coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Henusly. And it is so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells moth
ers to use nothing else, even for very during the campaign, 
young babies. The w holesame green --- "
leave« and tender stems of a lung 
healing mount« I noun shrub give the 
curative properties to 
Cough Ratnedy. 
and heals the 
membranes. N 
form, nothing harsh used to injure 

jor suppress. Demand Dr. Shixip’s. 
1 Accept no other. Sold by Yering- 
! ton's Drug Fiore.

Dr. Shoop’s 
It calms the cough, 

sensitive bronchial 
opium, no chloro-

SUTHESU*
‘ Good for

ÜSLE Eìì SÁLVE
úns but th®

new
fee. - ..... ----- ---—,--------- -------- n MU.U MV* "IWUUIMW, C*J 11C «V '* IUV
eals. malt, nuts, etc. make Dr. 8tep deemed necessary for party har- 
Shoop's Heajth Coffee both health- mony. Wils, s withdrawal was filed 

No 20 to 30 mln- with Secretary cf State at Olympia 
in a tonight.

Best for tl»«‘ Hands
Sold by Yerington's Drug g. l. Chapman. Massac. Ky., nays: I 

‘ used Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve on 
my hands, which were sore, and find 

, ft the best I ever tried. It cured 
Is prevented by applying Dr. Bell's ,hem completely. Sold by Hilton Drug 
Anti Pain to cuts, sz’hatohea and 3tor«.
bruises. It destroye all septic mat-' , ____

an expert. 
' Store.

Blood I*ol««oii

ter enables the wound to heal with ( n_ R«]I’c Pinn-Tar-HnnCV out soreness. Be sur.‘ to get Dr WF. E3CII S r I Tie-I ar-dOIRSy 
Bell's. Fo. Couch® and Cold®.Fo. Coughs and Colds.


